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Areawide Trauma Centers Mark Anniversaries
During the past year, three
Areaw1de Trauma Centers celebrated second anniversaries. Suburban Hospita l in Be th esd a,
Maryland was d es ignate d b y
MIEM SS as the first Areawide
Tmuma Center m Maryland on
Se pte mber 14, 1977, and was
qu1 ckl y fo ll owed by Pri nce
G eo rge~ Ge neral Hospital and
Med1cal Cente r m Cheverly in
ovembe r 1977 and Penmsula
Ge neral Hospital Me dical Cente r
m Salisbury m February 1978.
The s tor y o f Areaw id e
Trauma Centers, however, goes
back much fa rthe r in tim e.
~IIEMSS 01rector, Dr. R Adams
Cowley had a concept o f developing a statew1de network of trauma
cente rs to ensure that all critically
ill patients in Maryland receive
the most appropriate care in the
shortest possible time.
M I EM SS d eve lo pe d the
Eche lons ofTrauma Care, a document outlming very stringent requireme nts a hospital must meet
to be designated as an Areawide
or Umve rsity-level Trauma Ce nte r. These re quirements include
staffing, facilities, equipme nt,
and uniform treatment protocols.
They also address cost containme nt by preventing duplication o f
services through the designation
of each trauma center to serve a
particular catchme nt area. This
also e nsures that sufficient patients will be received to maintain
staff compete nce. These standards are based upon the national
guidelines designed b y the Ame rican College of Surgeons, but far
exce ed the m. Anticipating these
require ments and using the Shock
Trauma Unit as a mode l, the Areawide Trauma Cente rs had begun
to plan and impleme nt a trauma
service long before their official
designation.
uburban Hospital
In Montgomery County a
drive r loses control and crashes
into the back of anothe r vehicle.
The second car bursts into names.
Montgomery County parame dics
arnve and qu1ckly assess the victims. The driver of the first car has
suffered critical injuries while the
second driver is severely burned.
A Maryland State Police Med Evac helicopter is dispatche d;
communications are established
with the Areawide Trauma Center at Suburban Hospital; MAST
Trousers are applied , IVs are
started; injuries are stabil ized.
The trauma patie nt is take n to the
Areawide T rauma Cente r at Suburban Hospital, while the b um
patient IS loade d on a he licopter
for the q u1ck trip to a specialty referral center for b ums and h1s less
seriously InJured fri e nd s are taken
b y amb ulance to the nearest hospital. The areawide trauma center, specwlty referral center, and
hospital eme rgency department
are ale rted before the patie nts arri ve and are ready to provide the
appro priate care.

At the areaw1de trauma center at Suburban Hospital. a pat1ent is read1ed for X-rays

According to Dr. Richard
Myers, Chie f of Trauma Surgery
at Suburban Hospital's Areawide Trauma Cente r, the above
scenario is an illustratio n o f Montgomery County's "syste ms approach" to EM . " Our T rauma
Ce nte r is both a part of Maryland's
T rauma Center network and a crucial segme nt of the EMS program
within Montgomery County."
This strong sense of inte rdepende nce be tween pre-hospital
providers, a hallmark of EMS in
Maryland, is particularly appare nt
in Montgomery County where, as
Dr. Myers points out, "our
Trauma Se rvice and the County
Advanced Life Support System
were initiated at the same time
and have grown up togethe r."
The care trauma patients receive at Suburban today is the
result of over seven years of planning and develo pme nt. The crucial e lement in an y trauma service
is its physicians, and in the early
70s Dr. Mye rs and h1s colleagues
began to recruit highly skille d
phys icians and surgeons in all
Because
of
s pecia lti es.
Suburban's location in a medically o rie nted community (Bethesda is the home of the National
Institutes of Health and of the Bethesda Naval Hospital), they we re
able to draw from a large pool o f
highly qualified doctors.
As Dr. Myers notes: " This approach provides for the max imum
utilization o fhi ghly trained phys icians." The group o f trauma surgeons thus developed remains
small to e nable each surgeon to
fu rther develop his skill through
experience. With alli ed health
person nel trained and support
service on line, Suburban in itiated its T rauma Service in May
1974.
Du ring the following years,
ongoing training honed the sk1lls
of the trauma team; meanwhile
O r. Myers and others visited
trauma units throughout the coun-

try to assist the ir planning of a
tra uma facility to address optimal
pati e nt care a nd community
needs. By Septe mbe r 1977, the
T rauma Service at Sub urban Hospita l ha d d e mo nstrate d to
MIEM SS the q uality of thei r programs. Uniform treatme nt p rotocols, over three years success in
treating the critically injured,
commitments of physicians, staff,
and support services-all met the
rigid require ments of Maryland's
Eche lons of Trauma Care, and
Suburban Hospital was designated the state's first Areawide
Trauma Center.
Staff development now includes e ducational programs for

physicians, nurses, and allied
health personnel, as well as the
addition of trauma residents from
area "training" hospitals to the
trauma team. The extensive planning which went into the design
of the faci lities came to fru ition
with the opening of the new
trauma admitting area in Spring
1979. This lead-h ned room adjacent to the emergency room, features overhead radiologic equipment and IS fully equipped to
hand le two trauma resuscitations
Simultaneously. In 1980 Sub urban was authorized to receive he lICOpter transports of trauma patients from Montgomery County.
As part of the statewide
trauma cente r network, Suburban
frequentl y receives patients from
other areas of the state whe n other
traum a ce nte rs, in c ludin g
MIEM SS, are saturated. Conversely, whe n Suburban is unable
to handle additional trauma patie nts, these patie nts are transported to the next nearest open
trauma
ce nte r-ge ne ra ll y
~IIEM SS, ME DSTAR in D.C., or
Prince Georges General.
Since 1ts inception in 1974,
Suburban has seen a steady increase in the number of trauma
patie nts seen annually, with 238
trauma adm1ssions in fiscal year
1979. Over 85 percent of these admissions are victims of highwayre late d accidents. An additional
10 pe rcent re present victims of assault (including gunshot wounds
and stabbings while the re mainde r include recreational, industrial, and home accidents). The
majority of trauma patie nts arrive
fContmued on page 2)

Five New Areawide Centers
Join Trauma Echelons System
Within the past year, fi ve hospitals have joined the Mal") land
Eche lons o f Trauma System,
bringing the total numbe r of Areawide T rauma Ce nte rs participating in the system to e ight.
Last
ovember, Baltimore
City, Johns Hopkins, Sinai, and
University o f Maryland hospitals
we re designated the Areawide
Trauma Centers for Baltimore
City, while in January, Washington County Hospital in Hagerstown was named the Center to
se rve prima ril y Was hin gto n
County. The fl ve percent most severe ly injured trauma patie nts
throughout the State will continue to b e trans po rte d to
MIEMSS or to one of the other
specialty re ferral centers.
Like its p redecessors (Suburban , Prince Georges Ge neral, and
Pen insula Gene ral hospitals-see
article above), the most recently
desig nated Areawide Trauma
Centers had to meet the same
rigid standards in staffing, equi pment, facilities, and protocols and

agree to be evaluated bi-annually.
On the basis o f these standards
and o f ex1sbng re ferral patte rns,
the newest five hospitals were
des1gnated a part o f the statewide
multi-level system of trauma facilities.
Success of AreawideTrauma
Centers depends not only on
the ir clinical staffs expertise but
on the ability of the ambulance
cre w to correctly assess patients
and on the ability of the hospital
medical staff to trust the judgme nt
of the ambulance crew. Many
EMS personnel, including the
paramedics in Baltimore City and
the nurses in a ll Areawide
Trauma Centers, receive special
tra1nmg to handle trauma patients.
MI EMSS 1s continuing to
evaluate the newest five Areawide T rauma Centers and to work
on solutions to problems. When
comple te d , the Ec he lons o f
Trauma Syste m will also include
an Areawide Trauma Center for
the Allegany-Garrett area.
-BewrlvSopp
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at Suburban by Medtc Unit and
those requtring Specialty Re ferral
Center care are quickly ~ tabili zed
and transferred to the center able
to provide the most re fined treatme nt available for the specific
traumatic tnJury.
Prince Georges Ceneml Hospital
and Medical Center
The key factor to provid111g
quality care for trauma patients,
according to Dr. j oseph Cole lla, is
people. As Dr. Colella, Director o f
Critical Care Services and the
Areawide Trauma Ce nter, at
Pnnce Georges Gene ral Hospttal
and Medical Center, points out:
"The primal) factor in a Cente r's
capactty to treat trauma successfull y is a skilled and e"\perienced
medical team, trained in standardized treatment protocols, and
ready to take aggressne action to
save lives." Dr. Colella's conte ntion •., supported b> the histof) of
the trauma cente r concept whe n
highl y skilled army s urgeons
saved thousands ofli ves in the relati,el> primiti' e MA II uotb of
Korea.
Consistent with this e mphasis on quality personne l,
PCCH, in July 1979, became the
first Areawide Trauma Center to
employ traumato logists dedicated
to their trauma service. These
three physicians (Drs. ikilish
Agarwal, K. Shaikh, and Vincent
Castbang) are board-certified surgeons who have had additional
Fellowship training at MIEMSS
prior to joining the staff at PCCH.
They add considerable depth to
the already strong trauma program provided by physicians in
the private sector, serving as team
leade rs in the admitting area and
following patients through to discharge.
As is the case with Suburban,
Prince Georges General has a
long history of trauma care. Located at the intersection of three
major highways and less than fi ve
miles inside the Capttal Be ltway
{495) in the dense ly populated
suburbs of Washington, Prince
Georges has traditionally been
the receiving hospital for a large
percentage of the county's trauma
patients. By Fall 1974 PCCH formalized its approach to treating
these patients by adopting a
"Shock-Trauma
Em e rge ncy
Plan" based on MIEM SS protocols. Under the direction of Dr.
Colella and Dr. Jerome Sandle r,
Chie f of Surgery, the trauma service continued to develop and 111
November 1977 was d esignated
by MIEM SS as Maryland's second Areawide Trauma Center.
Following its outstanding
success in treating the critically
injured of Prince Georges
County, the hosptta l s ubseque ntly was designate d as the
Areawide Trauma Center for
Calvert, Charles, and St. Mary's
counties, as well as Prin ce
George's County, in February
1979. Patients from these areas
are now transported to the Center
via Maryland State Police he licopter.
The hospital's own ambulance (on loan from the Accoceek
Volunteer Fire Company) meets
the helicopter at the landing pad.
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A nurse and a respiratory therapist
wtth intubation training, maintam
the patient's airway and begin initial assessment during the brief
trip to the Emerge ncy Departme nt doors. The re they are met by
a highly trained trauma team
ready to take aggressive action to
save a ltfe.
Afte r resuscttation and sta biltzation in the emergency room
receiv111g area, trauma patients
(appro).unate ly 70 pe rcent) mo'>t
ofte n proceed to the operating
room for surgical procedures torepair their 111june\ or to the C ntical
Care Ce nte r for further stabi lization and medical care. The 16-bed
Critical Care Center at PGG H and
tts ne ighboring step-down unit,
are constdered among the finest
fi1cilittes ofthetr kind to the State.
Innovati ve treatment protocols at PGGH include the use of
barbituates to lower intracranial
pressure in the treatment of
closed head injuries; according to
Dr. Cole lla, thh treatme nt ha\
~ h own positi\ e res ults 10 tenns of
returning many patie nts with
closed head injuries to nonnal
function. Another innovation 111
critical care treatme nt at PGCH is
the purchase and active utilization of a hi gh-frequency positive
pressure "Jet" ventilator for management of selected cases of pu lmonary baro-trauma.
The number of trauma patie nts at PCCH has steadily increased. With 273 trauma admissions in 1979, it is second only to
li!IEMSS in the number oftrauma
cases treated at a facility in Maryland. While the percentage of
highway-related accide nt victims
(automobile, pedestrian, a nd motorcycle) treated at PCC H is conststent with statewide figures (59
pe rce nt at PGGH and 61 pe rcent
at MIEMS S), the percentage of assault victims is 32 percent (more
than d ouble the 15 percent seen at
MIEMSS). Two-thirds of these
patients arrived b y PC County's
Mobile Intensive Care Units or by
ambulance, while the re maining
third arrived via helicopter, o fte n
from more distant sites.
The Areawide Trauma Cente r at Pnnce Georges Ge neral is
currently in the midst of exte nsive
renovation . Upon comple tion of
this remodeling, a new trauma receiving area will be opened separate from but adjacent to the eme rgency room. This admitting area
will be full y equipped with the
necessary diagnostic and monitoring equipment and pre pared for
surgicaltntervention if necessary.
Plans also call for the re location of
the he lipad to an area adjacent to
the admitting area to e liminate
the necessity of ambulance transport.
While Dr. Cole lla looks forward to the completion of these
renovations with enthu stasm, he
emphasizes that they are secondary to the "people" compone nt of
a trauma service. He notes: " Our
mortality rate of 11 percent of admitted patients is consistent with
state and national averages, and
stands on its own merits. Whi le
these new re novations wi ll facilitate our 111stitution's effictency, tt
ts important to remember that
hospital buildings d on't save
ltves; htghly trained people save
ltves."

A Maryland State Poilu Med-Evac helicopter transports a pallent to the areaw1de trauma
center at Prmce George"s General Hospllal

A trauma pat1e11t I S wheeled to the Admitting Area at Pemnsula General Hospual

Peninsula General Hospital
Medical Center
The Peninsula General Hospital Me dical Cente r in Salisbury
became the third Areawide
Trauma Center in February 1978,
functioning under the Maryland
g uide lines of the " Echelons of
Trauma Care" syste m. The Center serves approximate ly 40 pe rcent o f the EMS Region IV populati on or approximatel y 108,700
pennane nt residents gene rally in
a three-county, predominately rural area. Howeve r, this area also
includes the urban center of Salisbury and Ocean C ity w hose tourists swell the population de nsity
during the summer months (an average of over 50,000 cars a day ente r Ocean C ity on any summer
weekend). In addition to Maryland reside nts, PCHMC a lso exte nds its services into lower De laware and the Eastern Shore o f
Virginia.
Unde r the direction o f j ohn
Bulke ley, M.D., Medical Director
for E MS Region IV, and Robert
Adkins, M.D., Medical Director
for EMS at PCHMC, the Region
IV areawide trauma cente r has become the hub of eme rge ncy medica l activiti es for the Eastern
Shore.
The hospital's Emergency
Departme nt provides 24-hour
ph ysician consultati on to nine Advanced Ltfe Su pport ambu lance
companies on the lower shore.
Through its continuing education
programs, EMT/A case review
se'>sions, a nd ge ne ral EI\ ISre lated programs, PCHM C also

o ffer'> support to non-ALS ambulance compames responding to
the Center.
Pe ninsula Ge neral recetves
direct helicopter admtssions via
the Maryland State Police he licopte r locate d at the Salisbury
Airport facility. Patie nts are tran sported to the hospital helipad located atop the Center where they
are met by the hospttal's trauma
team and rushed to the Center's
Eme rgency De partme nt. Last
year, He licopte r #4 transported
163 patients to the Hospital Cente r and Med- Evac' ed a total of 50
patients from PGHMC to specialty re ferral cente rs locate d in
Baltimore.
The H ospital's Emerge ncy
Department treated a total of
41,835 patients during 1979. Critical patients admitted through the
Emergency Department totalled
5,649, with 62 multiple trauma patie nts bei ng treated during this
same pe riod.
The Regton's first CRT Training Program was d eveloped at
PCHM C and completed in Decembe r 1976. Since that time,
three additional CRT programs
have been imple me nted , bringing the current number of certified CRTs to 41 for the lower Eastem Shore.
Presently, 14 Mal) land ambulance companies are regularly
respo nding
directly
in to
PGHMC, with an additional fi, e
c ompanies
inte rmitte ntly
res ponding from ne ighboring
Maryland counties and from De laware and Virginia.
The Region IV EMS Nurse
Coordmator's office is located
within the Hospital facility and is
utilized as a coordinating center
for much of the ALS training activities in the lower region.
I n addition to supporting
training prog rams for ambulance
personne l, PGHM C has de monstrated an interest in tratning program s for phys icians, nurses, and
clinictans re le vant to EI\IS Continull1g Education-that is, nursing workshops, Advanced Cardiac
Life Support, M IE ISS nursing
programs, and phystcum workshops.
PGHMC also provides professio nal staff support to assist the
Maryland State Poltce Av iation
Division in skills maintenance
and continuing e ducation for tts
crew members.
-Marie ll'omcrand More Brambl1·
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Eye Centers Designated
At Georgetown & Hopkins
The newest specialty center
in Maryland's E MS syste m is for
the treatment of eye trauma. The
result of a collab oration between
the Georgetown University Center for Sight and the Wilme r Eye
Institute o f the Johns Hopkins
H os pital , th e Mar yla nd E ye
Trauma Syste m is a p rototype for
a national network of such cente rs that are part o f state EMS
syste ms.
The round-the-clock service
is a ime d at providing care for

eye trauma centers will provide

care primarily for persons requiring sp ecialized treatment. Data
on the incidence of eye trauma,
long-term e ffects on vision, and
evaluation of treatment protocols
w ill b e gathered and sh ared bet ween the ins tituti o n s fo r research purposes.
Public education on prevention w ill be a major focus of the
syste m. Dr. Hirst su ggests that
preve ntive m easu res s u ch as
we aring safety sports glasses and

Delicate eye operatrons are performed at
the Eye Centers at Georgetown and Johns
Hopkins hospitals ( Ri ghi ) Eye surgeons
operate on a patient at Georgetown Umverslly Center for Sight

penetrating or blunt injuries and
for che mical or radiation burns
s uffered in household, occupational, industrial, or sports accidents. Approximatel y 200,000
penetrating e ye injuries o ccur
each year in the United States.
According to sy ste m coordinators Lawre n ce W . Hirst ,
M.D . (Hopkins) and Leonard M.
Parver, M.D . (Georgetown), the

Area Centers Hold
Trauma Days in Fall
This fall the areawide trauma
centers around the state w ill begin a ne w " Trauma Day" program.
Each cente r will conduct a
yearl y progr am focu sing o n
trauma care in its area. The purpose is to provide edu cational
programs in trauma to e mergency
care provide rs in the area and to
build public awareness o f the
trauma program in Maryland.
Each trauma cente r will be h ost
for the program, and acti vities w i 11
be planne d around local and regional n eed s.
Activities include:
• Update wo rks h o p s fo r
EMTs/C RTs in trauma
treatme nt procedures
• Skills and system s orientation for nursing p ersonne l
• Grand rounds on trauma
case management for physicians
• EM S syste ms orientation
for all EM S personne l (~ill
include communication s,
fie ld protocols, and he licopter operations)
• Graduati on exercises for
E MTs and honors presentation for citizen s and/or
professional medical p ersonne l
The first two centers that are
consid ering the idea of presenti ng
a T rau ma Day program are Pe ninsula General Hospital in Salisb u ry an d Subu rban Hospital in
Bethesda. It is anticipated that the
fi rst p rogram will be presented in
September or October.
-Boll /i atloaway

seatbelts, and care in the use of
caustic substances could prevent
man y serious eye injuries.
e w mi cros urg ical t echniques h ave added n ew dimensions to the treatment of severe ly
injured eyes, Dr. Parver po inted
out. E yes whic h prev io u s ly
w o u ld h av e b ee n lo st u s in g
conve ntional treatment m ay now
be salvageable.
Eye tra uma patie nts w ill be
manage d in the Ma ryland EM S
syst e m in a m a nne r s imil ar t o
tha t for hand tra uma p ati e nts,
with ambulan ce the prim ar y
mode o f tra n s p orta tion . The
G eo rge town Unive rs ity E ye
Tra uma Unit will se rve Ma r yla nd EMS Regio n s V, I , a nd II
(Me tropolitan Washin gton , Ap·
palachia, and Mid-Mary land, res pectively). F or inquiries or ass is tan ce in the tra n s fe r of pati e nt s to G eorge town' s E ye
Trauma Unit, call 202-625-EYES.
The johns Hopkins E ye Trauma
Unit will serve a reas lii a nd IV
(Me tropolita n Ba ltimore and
E ast e rn Sh o re, res p ect ive ly).
The H o pkin s E ye Tra uma
numbe r is 301-955-8400.
-M arianna Spicer

Smoke Inhalation Victims Receive
OHP Treatment at MIEMSS
Most fire victims have never
been touched by flames, they die
because they have been overcome by smoke. Smce 1971 the
j ohns Hopkins University Applied Physics Laboratory and the
Medical Examiner's Office have
been investigati ng the cause of
fi re deaths with a special emphasis on smoke inhalation .
They have found that carbon
mon oxide (CO) alone was the
cause of death in 50 percent of the
cases. In another 30 percent, a
combination of CO and other factors, such as p re-existing heart
disease, hi g h b lood -a lcoh ol
levels, or bums, were responsib le. While synthetic materials are
freque ntly involved in fi res and
p roduce irritating or toxic gases,
they have been the primary articles burning in only ab out 5 percent of the fi res investigated during the study and have rare ly been
responsible for death. However
the universal presen ce of CO, fre~
que ntly in very high and toxic
con centration s in fire atmospheres, is well established .
In orde r to he lp reduce fi re
tragedies, the National Bureau of
Standards, which supporte d the
Hopkins F ire Casualty Study,
awarded MIEM SS an $88,000
grant this March, to determine the
best treatme nt for CO poisonings.
Victims conside re d to be seriou sly exp osed to the toxic products o f fires will be transported to
the H yperbar ic Ch ambe r at the
MIEMSS Adult Shock Trauma
Cente r fo r high-p ressure oxygen
therapy (OHP). Alternative treatme nt using 100 pe rcent oxygen
masks will also be availabl e. The
patient's response to the therapy
will be evaluated , and fo llow-up
data will be collected to dete rmine whe ther long-term injury
has resulted from smoke exp osure.
Carbon mon oxide poisoning
results in sig nifi cant inju ry because it inhibits the body's a bility
to transp ort, d eliver, and utilize
oxygen. C O competes di rectly
with oxygen for binding sites on
the he moglobin m olecule. Acute
and chronic effects o f CO poisoning are seen in several organs, primarily the b rain and heart.
OHP has been recommen ded
as the optimal treatment of CO

Baltimore Authors Publish
Book Titled 'Shocktrauma'
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poisoning since the half-life of
blood
carboxyhemoglobin
(HbCO) can be reduced by a factor of8 in relatiomh ip to ai r and a
factor of 4 in relationship to oxygen mask therapy. If a patient
breathes 100 percent oxygen at 3
ATA (3 atmospheres of absolute
pressure or the equivalent pressure of 66 feet of sea water per
square inch of body surface) the
ha lf- life of caroxyhemoglobln is
23 minutes. At normal atmospheric p ressure, the half- li fe of
HbCO in air is 4 hours or 240 minutes; in 100 percent oxygen it is
roughly 80 minu tes.
With OHP, the brain will be
deprived of oxygen fo r a shorter
period of time. Also, in keeping
w ith the new concept of CO as a
direct tissue toxin, the duration of

Chamber Update
T wo recomp ression chamb ers in the Baltimore-D .C. area
w ill not be available for treatment
of patients during the next
m onth s. The reco mpressi on
chamb ers at the U.S. avy Diving
School in Washington, D.C., are
no longer used for treatment since
the avy D iving School moved to
Panama C ity, F lorida in May. The
treatment chamber at the aval
Medical Research I nstitute in Bethesda, Maryland is tentative ly
sche duled for a temporary shutdown for maintenance work between August and ovembe r.
Pe rsons seeking consultation
or treatment of diving-re lated accide nts can contact the Hyper·
baric Chamber staff at MIE MSS.
During working hours, call Roy
Meyers, M.D., the p rimary medical consultant fo r hype rbaric medicine. Con sultation on a 24-hour
basis is provided by the on-call
supervisors, Ron Hovey or Ch arlie Cross.
The H ype rbaric Chambe r
staff can be reached by calling
SYSCOM: 1-800-492-0610 (tollfree in Maryland); 528-7813 (in
Ba ltimore); 1-301-528-7813 (outside of Maryland).
exposure to CO will be reduced .
Care ful ne urological and psychometric testing before and after
OHP therapy will dete rmine the
effectiveness ofOHP in reducing
CO damage to the central nervous
system. Patients in the study with
HbCO levels of over 25 percent or
with mental disturban ces, irresp ecti ve of HbCO levels, will be
corre lated with the psychometric
testing and clinical evaluation. It
has already become apparent that
fire rescue victims may have severe me ntal di sturbances with
negligible blood HbCO levels at
the time of admission to the
T rauma Cente r. Dramatic imp roveme nts with OHP have been
seen in these cases. It is b elieved
that this occu rs because HBO
therapy removes CO fro m tissues
where it is causing toxic e ffects.
MIE MSS w ill also evaluate
hand-he ld breath-sampling kits
for meas uring CO levels. Data
will be correlated with blood
H bCO levels to assess the validity
of these devices for triagi ng the
severity of smoke inhalation inj ury in the fie ld.
-U;nn R utkow•kl
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MIEMSS Studies Motorcycle Accidents
Since the repeal of the he lme t law in July 1979 , MIEMSS
has been conducting a study of
seve re ly injure d motorcyclists
admitte d to its Adult Tra uma
Cente r.
As indicated in the preliminary res ults of the stud y, the
most striking and important differe nce between he lmeted and
he lme tless motorcyclists is the
number of head injuries suffered
by he lmetless motorcyclists and
the subseque nt d eath and disability resulting from those head
injuries. (See table for summary
o f data from July 1 to December
3 1, 1979.)
While cha irm an o f a De partment o f De fe nse T echnical
Group, Joseph Sperrazza, now at
MIEMSS, co-sponsored research
on the e ffectiveness of he lmets in
reducing p hysical damage to the
head. This research found that a
he lmet could reduce peak pressure from impact in the brain by a
factor of 10. Additional marked
decrease in pressure was possible
if the helmet was line d with a
softer shock-absorbing material.
Such dramatic decreases in peak
positive pressure also are accompanied by similar decreases in the
magnitude of countercoup pressures (counte rcoup pressu res
result when the force of impact is
transmitted to the opposite side of
the skuli).This may lead to the fo rmation ofhe matomas.
Re ports issued b y the U.S.
DOT's ational H ighway T raffi c
Sa fe ty Admini stra tion have
shown that 70 pereent of motorcycle crashes res ult in impact to
the victim's head. Data collected
nationwide have established that
motorcycle ride rs not wearin g
he lmets have 2-3 times as many
mode rate-to-severe head injuries
and 3-9 times as many fata l head
injuries as ride rs wearin g he lme ts. Also, claims that helme ts
unsafe ly restrict vision and hearing or contribute to neck injuries
have been scientifically re futed.
With the Maryland he lm e t
law re peal last Jul y came the
predicte d d ecrease in he lme t
usage - from almost 100 percent
to about 67 percent. Since that
tim e the C hie f Me d ica l Exam iner' s Office has foun d that
80 percent of the fatall y injured
motorcyclists in the state were
not wearing helme ts at the time
o f the ir accidents. This re presents a 12 percent increase in
fatalities over the previous fiveyear average. Effects of helmet
law repeals nationwide are shown
in the graph be low. There was a
46 pe rcent jump in total motorcycle deaths from 1976 to 1979.
Man y concerne d g roups in
the state-includi ng the Epilepsy Foundation, De partment
of Tra nspo rtati on , Medi cal
Exami ne r's Office, Mary la nd
Safe t y Co unci l, AAA , and
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MIEM SS-s u p po rt th e reinstatement of the he lme t law.
Althou gh several b ills reinstating the he lme t law we re
introduced be fore the Ge ne ral
Assembly during the past sessio n, it was agreed that no decisio n wo uld be m ad e until a
strong d ata set was available on
the e ffect o f he lme ts in pre ve nting d eath and disability in
motorcycl ists involved in accidents.
The apparent stron g opposition in the Maryland Ge neral Asse mbly t o the he lme t law is
based on the constitutional right
of individuals to choose whethe r
or not they will wear a helme t.
Supporte rs of the bills point out
that, in light of the overwhe lmin g evid e nce for th e e ffectiveness o f he lm e ts a nd he lm e t
usage laws, thi s o ppos itio n
hardly seems justified. Added to
their argume nts is the economic
impact of motorcycle accide nts
on the state in te rms o f hospital
cos ts, the inc re dible cos t of
lo ng-te rm disability, a nd a d ecrease in productivity of injured
motorcyclists that must be borne
b y ins ura nce compa nies a nd
Maryland taxpayers.
In order to bette r assess the
impact of the he lmet law re peal,
Alasd air Conn , M.D ., and Walker
Robinson, M.D ., o f MIEMSS ,
w ith the ass istance o f a $7 ,000
fe d eral gra nt, will expa nd the
c urre nt MIEM SS study to
in c! ude m oto rcycle acc ide nts
statewide.
-Lynn Rutk owski

HELMET DATA
NO . OF ADMISSIONS •
AGE
Ran ge
Average
NATURE OF I NJURIES
Head
Chest
Amputations
Fractures
Abrasions & Contusions
OUTCOME
Survival
Disability
Deaths
Fata lity Rate • •

Although certification by the
National Registry for Eme rgency
Med ical T echnicians (a na tional
accre ditin g agency) is n ot req uire d in M a ryland , man y
Emergency Medical T echnicians
have expressed an interes t in becomin g ce rtifi e d . Mar y land
E MTs inte rest e d in obta inin g
National Registry certification d o
not have to take a practical exam
if they have successfull y passed
th e Mar y land fin al practica l
exam within the past t wo years.
How e ve r, Ma ry land EMTs a re
re quire d to pass the Reg istry's
w ritte n exam a nd t o pay the
n ecessar y fees. F o r furth e r
inform ation , write Eme rge ncy
Tra ining Assoc iate s, 3 Doroth y
Ave nu e, Ba ltim ore, Ma r y la nd
21221 or call (301 ) 682-4920.

Legislature Studies EMS Issues
Thi s year the Maryland General Assemb ly conside re d severa l
legislative issues of inte rest to
persons involved in emergency
medical services.
Efforts to improve highway
safety were quite strong. A consortium o f concerne d g roups, includ ing MIEM SS, the State Poli ce,
D e partme nt
of
Tra ns portati o n, the Epile psy
Foundation, and others, banded
togethe r to conv ince lawmake rs to
p ut helme ts back on motorcyclists. Although the evidence
gathered to date supports he lme t
usage, it was generally agreed that
no decision would be mad e until a
strong data set had been collected. T he statewide motorcycle
study by Alasdair Conn, M.D .,
Me dical Director of MIEMSS
Fie ld Programs, and Walke r Robinson, M.D ., ne urosurgeon at
MIEMSS, will be useful next year
for this p urpose. (See a rticle
above.)
The drinking and driving iss ue was again a point of majo r di scussion. Althoug h the legal limits
for impairment and intoxication
were not lowered to be in line
with the rest of the nation (. lSiiland
. ! ~ respecti ve l y, to .10%and .08%)
and the drinking age was not increased (18 to 19 years), several
laws were approved w hich s hould
have an impact on hig hway safety.
De legate Owens, Chairman of the
Judiciary Committee, successfull y p ushe d through a bill (HB
July 1 - December 31, 1979
WITH
HELMETS
7

WITHOUT
HELMETS
18

18-27
21.6

14-36
25.7

0
1
0
4
2

14
0
1
2
1

7
0
0
0%

4
11

NOTE: Data was collecttd bv Corul Ben n~r. Clin•cfll
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• Exclude.s 12 loictlms w here ltd mtl 114ll /l.t cm,Jd
not be determined
• • Statistically slf,!.nificant d iffertnct. (I• • 01).
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Nat'l EMT Registry

3
61%

1678) which will a llow suspe nding the driv ing licenses of teenagers who are caught drinking illegally. Senato rs Ke lly, Garre ty,
Abrams, and others sponsore d a
law (SB 716) which will guarantee
re habilitative measures for offenders of drunk d riving. Senator
Abrams' bill (SB 86) to analyze
blood for blood-alcoho l conte nt
was also passed .
EMS legislation was anothe r
major topic in Annapolis. El\IS
bills that passed include legislation requiring CPR in racketball
facilities (Hollinger, HB 10), a bill
enabling licensed pe rsons to treat
disabled victims without that
person's consent (Masters, HB
88), and a Trust Fund for 911
Emergency Te lephone System
(Brown, HB 1102). In addition, a
resolution supporting and e ncouraging the Vial of Life Program
(Curran, SJR 43) was passed.
Several bills that would have
affected EMS did not make it
through the session. These included bills which would have req uire d child passenger restraints,
p rohibite d riding in unenclosed
parts of vehicles, and changed
standards for e me rgency mental
health admissions. Two bills that
MIEMSS opposed (Brown, H B
1175, HB 1324) would have mand ated certain standards for ambulances and drive rs. Both o f them
failed .
-Carol Benner

Butane Lighters
Present Risks
Spread the word-di sposable butane cigarette lighte rs
ca n be d a n ge rou s. I n recent
months, these lighte rs have bee n
responsible for the death o f seve ra l e mpl oyees o f th e Union
Paci fi c Railroad. These accide nts
occurred while employees, w ho
had butane lighters on the ir person, were welding. A s park from
the welder landed on the butane
lighter, buring through the case
and expos ing the liquid butane
w h ich explod e d. A di sposa bl e
butane lighter has the explosion
fo rce of a p p roxi ma te ly three
sticks of d ynam ite.
People work in g in areas
whe re welding and flame operations are performed or anywhe re
there are open fl ames should be
a lerte d to thi s littl e- kn own
dan ger.
-judy Kro uu
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AA County Fire Dept. Responds to Plane Crash
February 23, 1979. A foggy,
rainy Friday evening. 8 :03 p.m.
Anne Arundel County Fire Department receives a call. A small
private aircraft carrying four persons has cras hed just short of the
runway enroute to BaltimoreWashin g ton International Airport. The Fire Unit prepares to
respond ....
Aircraft crash incidents presen t some diffic ult and u npredictable problems for emergency
personnel. Are emerge ncy personne l really prepared for such
di sas ters? Are th ey eq uippe d
with the professiona l knowle d ge
and technical skills required for
e ffecti ve rescue and recove ry
operations in such incid ents?
Chief Roger Simonds, EM S
o ffi cer for Anne Arunde l County
Fire De partme nt, be li eves they

with BWI personnel and notified
them of the plane's difficulties;
however, he soon became so
panic-stricken that he could not
even effective ly communicate
the number of people aboard.
While on its fina l approach to
BWI, the plane crashe d into a
densely wooded swamp area,
about one-half mile from the end
of the runway, killing three persons and seri ous ly injuring
another.
Four different rescue agencies responded to the initial ale rt
- Anne Arundel Co unt y F ire
Departme nt , Anne Arundel
County Poli ce, Mar y land State
P olice, and BWI fire rescue personne l. Approximate ly 30 people
from Anne Arunde l County Fire
Departme nt were invo lved ,
includin g four e ng in e com-

are. The a bove in c ide nt co uld
have resulted in the loss o f a life
had e mergency personnel not res ponded qui c kly and appropria te ly . Re sponse b y e me rgency
personne l proved they can handle s uch an e mergency a nd provided direct experie nce s hould
anothe r inc ide nt o f s imilar or
eve n large r proportio ns occur.
Acco rdin g to Chief Simonds,
much was learned from the crash
of over a year ago. Eme rge n cy
personnel continue to evalua te
the incident, looking at ways the
sys te m worked and at areas
needing improvement.
According to Chief Simonds,
the trouble in the above incide nt
b egan when the pl ane struck a
high tension wire around th e
Dundalk area, while atte mptin g
to land at Martin Airport. With
approximately 600 feet o f cable
wrapped around its landin g gear,
th e plane headed for Ba ltimore-Washin gto n Internati onal Airport, where proper radar for
low-v isibility ope rat io ns was
available. During the short fli ght,
the pilot had communi cations

panies, two truck companies, one
ambulance, one param edi c s tation wagon, the battalion o ffi cer,
and Chief Simonds, the EMS Officer.
I ronica ll y, havin g fo ur differe nt agenc ies involved posed
somewha t of a proble m at fir st,
Simonds indi cate d , because
there were so many people in so
man y diffe rent areas, looking for
the incide nt site. The units the n
s taged th e mselves a t spec ifi c
comm a nd post s a nd co nsequentl y deve lo ped better communi cation s. Acco rding to
Simonds, " The thin g that hurt
us initially . .. was the fac t that
we had conflicting reports o f the
incide nt site. Once we dispe lled
the incident site di screpancies
and established the staging area,
then it came together very well ."
Another problem was gainin g access to the isolate d ,
densely wooded area. Fog, rain,
and seve ral inch es of s now o n
the grou nd hampe red rescue e ffort s. A frond-end load e r and
fl ood light unit were brought in
to he lp resc uers ge t to the

incident site. Since he licopters
were not ab le to be used due to
poor weather conditions, State
Police supplied four-wheel drive
vehicles for transportation to and
from the incident site.
Once the in c ide nt s ite was
fou nd, searc he rs combe d the
area comple te ly, looking for the
v ict im s. The lo ne survivor received appropriate care and was
prepared for tran sport to the
Sh ock Trauma Center at Ba ltimore ; however, it took rescuers
over an hou r to complete the se
operations due t o the location of
the accid e nt a nd the weathe r
condition s. Two v ictim s had
been in the main fuselage of the
p lane, w hic h had been consumed by fire; another victim's
body was strewn over the area.
Sin ce the re was o nl y one
s urvivor, triage did not present a
prob le m . However, the re was
the problem o f locating and ide ntifying the individuals in the aircraft. The triage tag was used in
a som ew hat diffe re nt fashion
than just puttin g the tag o n an
individual. Since parts of the victims' bodie s were s trewn over
the area, a s tandard triage tag
was use d whenever a bo d y part
was fo und, to ide ntify the body
units. Thus, the use o f the triage
ta g was exte nde d in thi s
incide nt.
Althoug h emergency personn el responded e ffe cti vely in
this aircraft crash incide nt, improvem e nts in the system are
continually be in g sought. To improve future ope rat ions and ens ure even be tte r preparatio n for
incide nts of this nature, the Anne
Arunde l Fire D e partme nt is in
the process of fo rmulating a
broad er disaste r operations plan.
The De partme nt has made some
firmer co mmitm e nt ties with
county and state police in regard
to the establishment of command
po sts and command-post procedures . In additi o n, th ey would
like to purchase certa in eq uipme nt th at from a practical
standpoint mig ht prove be ne fi -

cia! for any future disas ter
incide nts. These include some
four-wheel drive apparatus to aid
access into difficult areas and
some U-haul trailers. The trailers
wou ld be equi pped with a fair
supply of basic equipment for
providing care to victim s (bandaging materials, spine boards,
e tc.) and would be stationed at
different staging areas of an accident scene. Other than that
management of such an incid ent
involves " being aware of your
resources and pooling resources
from a number of different agencies to make the job more e ffective," Simonds said.
Perhaps one of the reasons
w hy res ponse to this e mergency
was so e ffective was the fa ct that
emergency personnel had a disaster operations plan and regularly schedu led dri lls to prepare
them for such an incident. Also, a
few months prior to this particular
aircraft crash, a mock disaster drill
had been staged at BWI Airport.
Although disaster drills may be
c riticized as mere
gameplaying" by some, Simonds admitted that the exercises done at
BWI were "very helpful and instrumental in defining basic plans
of operation." He added that
"such e lements as the staging
area, capturing all the parties involved, and utilizing resources
went much easier than if we were
to go out there without that type of
preparation."
But what if the incident had
been of a larger scale? What if a
commercial airliner with hundreds of passengers aboard had
crashed? Simonds is confide nt
that the present system and emergency personne l could have hand led a much larger incident had it
been necessary: " We have the format for the basic operation and
our people are very well attuned.
If it had been on a larger scale, it
would have taken us longer to determ ine the extent of the situation
and to pool proper resources but I
believe we could have handled it
without any major difficulty."
-Denise Calabrese
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EMT Practical Exam Revised

The Ad Hoc Comm1ttee on
Trainmg, Testing, and Cert.flcation (consisting of representati ves
from MIEMSS, the Maryland
State Firemen's Association, the
Maryland State Ambulance and
Rescue Association, the Maryland
Council of Training Academ1es,
the Maryland Fire and Rescue Institute, and the Maryland Fire and
Rescue Education and Tmmmg
Commission) recently approved
revis1on of the testing procedures
used for the EMT practical exam.
Students had comp l:uned
that the s kills procedures used for
the practical were not stressed
during the classroom mstrucbon
sess1ons or that equipment used
during the practical was not the
same as that used in the classroom. This attributed to a h1gh
failure rate.
Students who failed two of
the fi ve stations had been reQUired to repeat the 21-hour refresher course; stude nts fall ing
three or more stations had to repeat the entire 84-hour course.
Because this required an additional mvestment of time and
money, students were reluctant to
repeat the course; thus potential
volunteer ambulance personnel ,
who contribute to ttre emergency
care of citizens with a minimum
burden to the taxpayer, were lost.
In response to these considerations, the Ad Hoc Committee
on Trammg, Testing, and Certification agreed that revision of the
practical exam testi ng procedures
was necessary. These changes
were implemented by MI EMSS
which has been mandated responsibi hty for standards of certification of the EMT by the Maf) land
leg1s lature. Last December
MIEMSS started individualized
retmmmg of students who failed
one or two stations of the practical. This retraining occurs immediately at the site of the practical
whenever the students give an incomplete or weak skills performance. In other words, if students
fall station A and/or stahon B, they
can be 1mmediately retmmed
by the mstructor-evaluator who
tested them, and then retested to
veri fy that they can perform the
requ1red basic life-support procedures satisfactorily. In this way,
MlEM SS feels that the high standards of the EMT program are not
comprom1sed, and the students
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are given an additional opportunity to demonstrate their level of
basic skills attainment.
Students wi ll be allowed to
retest a m:u1mum of two times on
any one station. Ifa stude nt fails to
pass after the second attempt, he
or she must complete the 21-ho ur
refres her course and retest on
those stations faded within 60
days o f the origi nal practical
exam. If a ; tudent completes the
21-hour te fres her course a nd
again fails after two retest attempts to pass the station he or she
originally faded, the student must
retake the e ntire 84-hour EMT
course before bemg retested.
The new testing procedures
do not apply to students failing
three or more stations of the practical. Those stude nts mu st still
complete the 21-hour refresher
course. Those that again fail the
station they originally failed must
retake the enhre 84-hour course.
Prior to the Implementation
of the new testing procedures in
December, the pass rate for the
practical exam was approximately
70 percent. After the EMT practical exam procedures were revised , the pass rate rose to 94 percent.
-8coerly Sopp

AA Co. EMTs Participate
In Apprenticeship Program
Anne Arunde l County firefi ghte rs and certified EMTs and
CRTs a re e li g ible to tram as
ca reer a mbulance EMTs and
EMT-paramedics under the
county's n ew appren ticesh 1p
program. This program has been
approved and regis tered by the
Maryland State Appre nticeship
and Training Commission and is
the first of its kind in the state.
Once s tate-certifie d, an
EMT may e nter a co ntinuin g
edu catio n program fo r an
add1ti o nal year to become a
caree r ambulance EMT. This
program consists o f 144 ho urs
experie nce in the fi eld under a
journeyman and 12 hours per
month in the classroom -nine
hours viewing video tape and
three hours discussion. Faculty
from Anne Arundel Community
College's nursing program will
con tribute to th e c lass room
course. T o become a journeyman
paramed ic, present CRTs will
have to receive additional training but will be given credit for
areas cove red in thei r CRT
instruction . The comple te program consists of approximately
400 hours. Present paramedics in
the Anne Arundel County syste m

already meet the program's
standard s and will be automatically certified as journeymen.
To date, there are approximately 60 paramedic apprentices
withm the career department.
Course Modules include: Crisis
Intervention, Patient Assessment
a nd An ato my a nd Physiology,
Pha rmaco logy, Shock Fluid
Therapy, Central Nervous System, and Musculoskele tal System
modules. Begun m October 1979
the total program will take about
two years to complete.
Anyone comple ting the appre nti ces hip program will be
awarded certificates from three
agencies: the International Associations of F ire fighters and Fire
Chie fs; the U.S. Department of
Labor; and the Maryland State
Departme nt of Labor. This program is fed erally funded through
a grant sponsore d by the
Inte rna tional Assoc iation of
Fire fight e rs and Fire Chiefs.
Additional fund s will be approved by the Maryland State
Board of Educat ion, apprenticeship training section.
-Lynn Rutkowesk• and
Denise Cai<Jbrcse

MIEMSS Certifies Five Companies
In Ambulance Inspection Program

(ClockWise, from lop nghl) MIEMSS Param~du:al Tratmng Officer Ron Scha~ftr ch~cks OX)'g~n ~qutpmmt dunng an ambu/anu msp~c·
~on. Among th~ ambulanc~ compames that recm·~d ctrltflcaltatl plaqu~s to dat~. shown wuh compa11y repruemati••u Mt. A~rey Vol F~r~
lsda~: Jay Mc£/ro\', Glet1 Bur111e Paramed1c lf.JJ. Clu~J Roger Sunonds and dul)• cuw, Owmgs Mtlls Vol F~r~ Co, Ste••e Woods and Bill

MIEMSS mitiated a statewide voluntary ambulance inspection program. Those companies
req uestmg
and
successfu lly passing the mspecbon receive a Certificate of Excellence plaque plu~ decals for the ir
vehicle(s).
To date, five companies
have been certified: Glen Burnie
Paramedic #33; Owings Mill s
Volunteer Fire Company; Mt.
Airey Volunteer Fire Department, Rising Sun Communi ty
Volunteer Fire Company, and
Bel Air Volunteer Fire Company.
The list of equipment on the
ambulance checkhst varies little
from that required by the Mary-

land State Firemen's Assocmtion.
As part of the in spection , companies are a lso required t o
certify the ir man ning of the vehicle(s).
As an adJunct o f the mspection p roced ure, suction and
breathing apparatus are checked
to e nsu re that the equipment is
functioning properly and providing accura te readings, adjustments are made on the spot 1f
possible. (In spot checks, It has
been found that many gauge~
may not be regtstering accurately.) The med1cal commumcahons radto 1s also checked for
proper functiomng.

Th e inspection is s tri ctly
voluntary and is not the first step
toward a requ1re d 1nspection .
Smce mos t units are a lready
meeting and e'ceedi ng Bas ic
Life Support sta ndard s, there
does not appear to be a need fo r
a law. The voluntary mspection
program will, however, formally
recognize those umts thro ughout
the state that have worked to
prov id e hi g h s tandard s of
emergency ambulance serv1ce
and will make this fact apparent
to the publtc
Procedures for requestmg an
mspeclton and the cnteria are
available by contactmg your regional coordmator
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MIEMSS Supports Vial-of-Life Program

EMTs are called to a house
w he re a n e ld e rl y wo man has
been fo und a lo ne and unconscious on he r dinin g-room floor
b y a ne ighbor. Upon arrival, they
remem ber to c heck th e refri ge rator fo r wh at is ca ll e d a
" Via l-o f-Life." On a medica l
info rmat•o n form contained in
the vial, they learn that the patient IS a diabe tic and the refore
probably e '\perie ncmg an insulin
reaction . Her hospital and her
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doc tor's nam e and pho ne
number are on the medical form.
The EMTs are thus able to obtain a direct cons ultation with
the doctor, in w hich he orders
them to start her on an IV of 50
percent de xtro se. Be fo re s he
even reaches the hospital , she is
regainin g conscio usness. Witho ut the Vial-o f-Life med ical
informat• o n fo rm , th e assessment, co ns ultatio n , a nd treatment might have been de layed.
The Vi al-of- Life program
was begun several years ago to
ass ist the e ld e rl y a nd peop le
with spec•al med•ca l proble ms.
Through the program, wh ich is
now operational in more than 34
states and several foreign countries, eme rgency rescue personne l comin g to a patient's home
are alerted to the fact that vital
medical information on a patient
is in a capsule stored in th e patient's refrigerator.
In Maryland, the re are curre ntl y about 10 counties actively
participating in the program. Vario us commumty orga ni zati on s
(such as the Lions Club, Jr. Women's C lub, Sheriff's Dept.,
Moose Lodge, C hamber o f
Commerce, etc.) and area hospital s (such as Bon Secours and
Good Samaritan hosp1ta ls) are
sponsori ng and di s tributing
Vial-of-Life Kits m their areas.
The k1ts consist of a medical
informatio n form, two labels (one
for the vial and one for the refrigerator d oor), a nd t he v ia l.
Once the form is fi lled out, it is

in serted into the v1al wh•ch is
then stored under the top righthand refr•gerator shelf. (The refrigerator was c hosen as the
standard storage location because nearly every home has
o ne, and it I S re lat• ve ly fireproof.)
MI EMSS, in response to a
request by Sta te Se nato r j .
j oseph Curran, is coordinatin g
the program statewide. After initial evaluation of the program last
summe r, MIEMSS found that the
Via l-o f-Life form s and the recomme nded location o f the vial
differed according to the sponsoring organization. Standardization was necessary within the
program if the vials were to be
recognized and used by ambulance personnel a n yw here
within the state. In response to
this need , MIEMSS developed a
sta ndard medical info rmat ion
fo rm and instruction brochure.
Both are now read y for use in
both new and existing programs.
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The standard program format
has b ee n e ndo rse d b y the
American College of Eme rgency
Physicians, the Mary land Fire
and Rescue Institute, the Maryland State Firemen's Assoc., and
the Maryland State Ambulance
and Rescue Assoc. These associations e ncourage the use o f the
new standard form, and will disseminate information on the program and the recommended mate ria ls to thei r me mber\. Th e
Ma r y la nd Fire and Resc ue
In stitute will be 1nc lud1ng
information on it in the ir training
packets. Ideally, all rescue personne l sho uld be aware o f the
program, and should be trained
to c heck re fri ge ra to rs fo r th e
information.
MIEMSS is a lso urg ing alJ
counties to implement the Vialof-Life program. The Maryland
State Office on Aging has d ecided to spo nsor the program in
all o f the ir area agencies around
the state. They will be responsib le for information dissemination

EMT, CRT Reminder
E MTs a nd C RTs a re reminded to in clud e the•r full
names and EMT or C RT identification numbers on a ll corresponde nce with the Maryland
Institute for Emergency Med•cal
Services Systems. T hey s hould
inform th e MI EMSS Offi ce of
Testing and Certification of an y
chan ges in na me, address, or
company affiliation .

Helicopter Transports

and kit distribution, which will
be handled through vanous ut:rihon Centers, Meals on Wheels
Health Fairs, and the like. Fo;
furth er information on t heir
involvement, contact Paul Manacher, Public Information Office
383-5064.

•

Standard form samples and
further information regarding
distribution methods; costs and
manufacture rs; potential s ponsors; and program implementation protoco l can be obtained
from Kristin Meyer at MIEM SS,
528-3697.

Remmder to EMS field personne l Patients transported via
Maryland State Police Med-Evac
he licopters should have IV lines
>tarted m their right arms so that
the med•ca l observer can
monitor the IV lines.
Field personnel are also reminded that Med-Evac patients
must be placed on fli ght stretchers to ensure proper security during trans port. Th e orthopedic
stretche rs and backboards carri ed on land units can in most
cases be place d o n the fli g ht
stretche rs.

-Kristin Meyer

BP Nurse-Medic from Scotland
Observes Md. EMS System
Last summe r the gas shortage made o il and its supply a
matter of inte nse interest. Robert
Davidson is also very interested
in the supply of oil , but from a
diffe re nt pe rs pective. F or s ix
months of the year, he works on
the g ia nt p la tform drillin g for
and pumping oil from the North
Sea. A nurse, he is the sole provid er of medical care on one o f
th e i so lated, co mmunity-like
installations housing 200 people.
He is a lso one of those in the
"offshore industry" trying to set
high standards for the provision
of care o ffshore.
Mr. Davidson was in Maryland last s umme r to observe the
Maryland EMS system, which he
says is recognized in his country,
Scotland, as one o f the most outstanding in the world.
An employee o f BP ( Britis h
Pe tro le um ), M r. D av idson has
bee n ser v ing o n the o ffsho re
installation for fiv e years, " since
th e legs we re put into the sea."
There are a bout 3 0 ,000 people
involved in the offshore industry
and about 50 install ations in the
North Sea.
The British governme nt recently recognized the need to set
s tanda rd s fo r the prov is ion o f
hea lth ca re a nd the t rn ming o f
me di cs for thi s unus ual e nvi ro nme nt. The industry itse lf has
an inte rest in assunng that these
sta ndards a re hi g h. It became
mte res ted in eA isting EM S syste m s as m od e ls. Mr. Davidson
won a scholars hip from the Flo re nce Nightingale Memorial
Committee, suppleme nted by BP
fund s, to come to th e U.S. to
stud y sys t e m s of providing
e me rgency medica l serv ices, o f
train ing, re training, a nd certifying medics, and of regulation. He
spe nt a lm os t two mo nths in
Mar yland observing all compone nts o f the sys te m. He made
bri e f v is its to Seattl e a nd Sa n
Francisco to observe the1r EM S
syste ms be fore re turnin g to the
Umted Kingdom.
Th e o ffs ho re indu s try in
Scotland has recruited nurses
from bo th the civilla n and military health serv•ces to serve
as medics on the drilling and
pumpmg in sta ll a tio ns. Mr.
Davidson be lieves that BP is the
industry leader in pilot training
o f no n-ph ys ic ia n pe rso nn e l to
serve o ffs hore. It is developin g
modular training courses for the
me dics. The re are 21 medics in

M/EMSS Param~dtcal Trammg Spuialist
Ran Schaeyu •mtchu as RaMrt Donelson
ms~rts an EOA d~nu.

BP, o ne per ins ta ll atio n. E ach
installation has a three-bed hosP•tal.
The major cli nical service
for the offs hore indus try in the
orth Sea is based in Aberd een
where a 2000-bed hospital has an
Acc1de nt-Emergency Unit. He licopte rs transport those requiring hospitalization from the
ins tallations to this hospital, but
fl ying time is o ne hour from the
s ho re, one ho ur back. BP also
mamtains d octors o n s ho re for
consultation with the medics b y
te lepho ne and t o fl y o ut to the
mstallations 1f needed . Field
surgica l teams of a general practitio ne r and an anesthesiologist
are also available to travel out to
the rigs. However, the he licopter
cre w s currentl y have no me dic
traming. Therefore the medic on
the m stall a ti on mu s t try to
s tabilize a patient ei the r before
transport or until the physician
or fie ld surgical team arrives.
Altho ug h BP has a good
safety record and some medical
proble ms are avoid ed by preemployme nt p hysical screening,
Mr. Davidson says acute medical
problems do develop, including
occasional nasty accide nts, like
the he licopter crash injuring te n
people.
Mr. Dav idson will use hi s
e~pe ri ence 1n Mar y la nd to
influence government regulation
to he lp 1mplement a program of
train•ng, a nd prov•s •o n o f
emergency medical care for the
o ffshore industry. He hopes that
the link now es tablis he d between MIEMSS and his organization may continue with othe r
BP med•cs commg to Maryland
to study.
-Dottle McCaleb
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MAST Trousers on a patient the
foot pump and hose should rem a in a ttac he d durin g p atient
transport. The MAST Trousers
will be removed by the clinical
staff at the MIEMSS specialty referral center where the patient
has b ee n tra n sporte d and returned as soon as possible to the
ambul ance compan y. To faci litate this return, ambulance companies are re minde d to ad equately mark their MAST Trousers with their company name on
the rear of the abdominal panel.
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Backboards
Short backboard s have recently received a new look. Slots
have been provide d in the
shoulder area of the board that
allow the straps to b e p assed
through to secure the patie nt to
the board. These slots alleviate
the problem of the straps slipping off the board. Those companies wishing modifications to
th e ir boards, sho uld co ntac t
senior instructor Charles Woods
at MFRI (454-5966).
MAST Trousers
EMTs a nd CRTs are reminded that when they insert

Ice P acks
A case has been re po rted
whe re a leakin g che mical ice
pack applie d to a face injury
ca use d furthe r complication s
when it leaked into the patient's
eye. To prevent this type of accide nt occ urrence , co mpani es
utilizi n g ch em ical i ce packs
should take the precaution of ensuring the ice pack is not ruptured.
C PR Boards & Esophageal
Obturator Airways
Companies carry in g the
EOA and the manufactured plasti c CPR board shou ld u se extreme ca ution w hen utili zing
these devices simul taneously .
The CPR board is designed to
cause h yperextension of the patient's head by e levating the
shoulders of the patient and al-

lowing the head to drop back.
While this is the proper position
for maintaining an open airway,
it should be noted that hyperextens ion of the patient durin g the
in sertio n of the EOA is
contraindicated. H yperexte nsion
can lead to possible trachea l
intubation. Proper positioning is
that of a neutral or flexed position of the patient' s head . Personne l utilizing the CPR board
should ensure proper position of
the pati en t's h ead before atte mpting to insert the EOA. This
can be accomplished by placing
a pad/pillow under the patient's
head or inserting the EOA prior
to placing the CPR board under
the patient.
The P arame dical Trainin g
Office has received three re ports
of thi s situation occurring. By
sharing thi s informati on, it is
hoped that all paramedics will be
alerted to this potential problem
and take the steps necessary to
continu e delivery of the best
emergency care possible.

If you have suggestions that
co uld ass ist other ambul ance
crews in the de livery of
emergency care, please forward
them to Lou J ordon or Ron
Schaefer, Paramedical Training
Officers, MIEM SS , 22 S. Greene
Street, Baltimore, 21201.

